
TuEi ONTARIO .WORKM AN.

CHRISTMAS!
THOSE FUR TRIMMED

AT $13, WORTH $17,

80 Mach in Demand thi-s 8eason.

The Mechanics of Toronto 'will find our
Establiahmont 9 tt leir requirements in
evory Une of

Goods Suitable for the Season.

Particular attention given to flouse4
Furnishxug Goode, such a&

BLANKETs,

* QUILTS,

MHEETINGS,

TOWELLINGS, &o.

o. &J. W. cox & Co.,
Fashionable O/o thiers,

Ù5 TO 121 KING ST.,. TORONTO.
* s-te

C RISTMAS'l AND NEW YEÂRSÏ

R. MACKENZIE'S,
364 1-2 «Yonge Street,

Nathe. Cbepest $tou* i the OtyOt

WorIk Boxes, Desks, Albums,
.PÀFIER JUCHIE GOODS,

GAMES, DOLLS,
TO YS OF À.CLL D.E&JRIPTIOiVS,

GenralFancy c'code?
AI] 01 wdh ll ib iound of superior quality.

ta- Remeinber the Namand Nuinher,

P.. MACKENZIE,
32-r MI4 YONOE STRET.

CAUTION TO SMOKERS.

Western Goldn Birds Eye Tébacco, registered
superior t il?,Egadi sod only in rackets,

-t 15., 30c, and 55, ce.!.

TREE 1MIERIAL, 1l24 YONGE STREET.
i6tk

gar AI, mmunications tlioud be adidressed te tho
OMicei.24 Bay Street, or to Post office Box 1025.

We wish t te be di ineftly understood that we do flot
hold ourselvo ososbo fr the opinions of correspon-
dents.

WILLIAMS, SJ.E1ETR & MÀcMILLAN.

T ORONTO, TRURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1872.

CONVICT LAROR.

The Globe recently published an arti-
cle entitled "objections te conviet labor,"
and) no doubt, manyo'f its rcaders may
adlmire the ingeniouisness of the ni-gu-
inentis adduced, and conclude, with the
mani fested complacency of the writcr cf
the article, that it furnished a sufflient
reply te the "lobjections" which it com-
bats, and that thorefore the wbole matter
iS now "lquite settled," and there ià no
use saying anythin .more abotit. Yet,

* after ail, the "lobjections" which have
becn ý se ably combatted and entirciy
annibilated are only these whioh have

*been specially "lset up" for the occasion
by the writor of the article, and do not
,represent the objections that have been

compolled ..te work, aud thus, ta some try, and if. they had net becomo irlat i
extent, contributing te theij main ten- they are, would just se fatr have.ineresaedt
ance irbile undergoing aentence, but, as the amount of competition araong the1
our correspondent put it last 'week, different classes cf. free laborer;"I but 1
the exception taken is net te the em- in that' case te country would havev
ploying of criminals, but te the manner reaped the benefit cf their industry
of se eznploying tbom, as proposed by whoreas nor, -on thc one band, the1
the Ontario Governmni"- benefit ivili go into the pookots cf theo

The question cf convict laber bas ce- contractore, and an the other, it is neti
cupied donsiderable attention in the at ail probable that the cempetitien(

tncdStates during the past feir would be confined taeue brandi cf(
years, and in 187?1 a commission iras induBtry.1
appointcd by the LegiBlature cf Newr Other propositions deduciblo from theo
York, te examine aud consider the ovidonce do net bear upon the subjoot
wbole'question cf prison labor iu its in band. But like causes' preduce like
relation te froc labor. The commis- resuits, and it is because te wrking-1
sioners visitcd soea fourteen State lu- men bore beliove the contract aystcm te
stitutiotus, and examined oraliy some be most pernicieus, and one of the vory1
ninety-six wîtnesses. Our space forbid,5 Werst evils cf *wbich our social syatcrn
thnt ire should . give anyth ing like a hbs te complain, and aise that prisonî
synopsis of the report presentcd by the labor being cenflaed ta ane particular1
comnissieners, but frein au analyzation branoh cf industry is "lcvii only, and
cf the mass cf testiulony gathered, the that continually," that tjiey have raised
following propositions are f airly deduci- their objetions-and intend te continue
bic frein, and sustained by, thae videuce> ta urge those objotions-agninst conviet
as taken nt the mouth cf the witnesscs, laber being se utilized.
or furnisbcd in writing:

1. " That the cont tact systerni, fPrison THB PAST AND THE PRESENT;
labor is bad, and should bc aboliished." OR, WRAT WE OWE TO TE

The evidence taken preponderates MECHANIO.
greatly on thc side cf tuis proposition, Te notbing are ire se much indebted
and the naines of the witssscs examîned for the improved condition, increascd
is dasufficieut guarant'y cf tie value of comiorts, and elevation cf mind end
their testiisony. Tho judgmcnt cf the intellect ameng ail cîviiized* people, as
workilngen, tee, was unanimous, and te th discoveries, inventions, and un-
vcry decidcd in opposition thereto. S0 provements in the inecianical arts.
far as their knowledgc extended, thcy Since the days'of Watt, Bolton, and
believcd it injurions te tie prisoners, Arkwright, ailte great movements
but wore positive, irithout exception, in -affecting thc condition cf the diffcrcimt
the belief that it was an injury te tien. orders and ranks in seciety owe their

-9 'Tic industries of a prison, as wcil enigin, or have been made practicable,j
as its discipline, ought, ordinarily,.te be uy yth inrdconadsef1

innnaed byitB bad.11maehinery as aida te humas industry.'
Tic Globe remaks: IlIt is naturaliy In thIl"good eld times", those wmo,

thougit tint those Who add se muci ta by hcreditary rîghts, or by superior
the publicexe1pense ougit -to be madel proeris, asBumed or usurped thc righti
as far as Possible, ta contribute te their te rule over the great labiaing masses,1
aira maintenance;"I and yet it advo. wert content te have their 'taits sup-i
C-1tes s systein that operates ta the plied, wbcother cf courtiy dispiay and
special advantage of speculators. Theexrvgnorf edtywaae

massof vidnceaddcedon he bov upon their rivais, without a tieught or
Pint g-oos te prove that the contractera8 care as ta the amount or kind of lmien
reaiized frein 66 te 1l00 per cent. on the rqie o rtfigtcdmnac
capital invested in Ltbe business, and teir pnîder aatin. h ennso

tatminseea cotra ctef r s tth n c n T ic tillera of the soil, the artisan, and i
admiistatin cfrin five te te" Years, thc manufacturer, ail upon a comnion

retired with an ample fortune. ln vicir level, were regarded as merc serfs, use-
cf these faets, we ask irlether, under fui only as preducers of wmat iras te-
tbe contract system, tie prisonors con. quired by the higher order.
tribute as fat as possible te their owII Labor-saving inachinery bas cbangcd
Maintenance? But let us proceed: ail this. Lt bas been the great elevating
Anether propositien is: and equaiizing- agecey cf modernturnes,

3. " The opposition cf thc wcrking- and made it possible for the mechanie
men cf the Stata is te thecocntrat ys and the iaborer te supply bis trants and
tom alone, and nlot at ail te industrial te surround hixnseif mîihcomforts, con-

laerein prisns." e hlemttrveniencos, and iuxuries unknowa in
More ir thnktic hal materfoi-mer imes te éven the very iighest

hinges. Wbiic the ovidence in this order, lHe is ne lenger Lhe serf or de-
particular went te sbow that the preondn o th'nnkcop0ldt
duots cf prison labor did not sessibiy devote bis lîfe, subjoct te their wiii, in
affect prices or mages, taking the whole ministering ta the wants of ethers, for
gcustry tagether, yct iL mas oqually truc the mers riglit of existence for iseif.
that prices in soealecalities more Ail tuis we aire te the inechanie and
affected. We quota an example: - Ac- moobanical arts. The great movement
cording te the testimnony taken by the in this direction is stili going on at'con-
comnmissioncers, .ftlly one-haif cf the stantîy ûcceie rated ratio. One improve-
commercial values produced iy shce- 'Pent enly. stimulates te anothr; a
making in Newr York resit from prison comfcrt or luxu rY for te-day- is a neces-
]aber, eonsequentiy it is tiese wmo foi- sity for to-morreir; oeaimprcvement
low tint iranci c .f induaty wro com- or advance secures thc menus and op-
plain cf thecocmpetition cf prison pro- portunity for still' further triumpbs.
dueLs, *as' it very mnaterially affects The tniccanie cf te-day is net definedi,
thcm. .And irba t rcmedy do they pro- as ho oell msws by a literary lien cf the
poeofr tic 'evil which exists se muci old aristocrat ie court cireles, as "la loir,
te theîr-prejudice? la it te forbîd ail mean follow." Ha may, if lia improves
industriai labor in tic prisons, close the his epportunities, be the peer cf mes in.

iworksiops, and leek tie prisoners in any , ank or pr.ofusion.-Irolbiî l-ozdcrs' -
their clis,,ta be a burden toe in o- Jun

tmnunîty,. and te sînk thain still iciror in -
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in tic wealthy nietrepolis. - The servile (eTnvl.
telegraph mossangers of Dublin' have ONLY A MECHANIC!
rebellod. Tic gas mes in London ribetrahtowrd

plaed he otrpols.i daknog. The Sim,-In my abetruhhewld1
piaed ic etrpols i daknos. ichave frequently came in ceuatact with'mi-i

abject agricultural laborers cf tic rural viduals wio, often speaking of a mechanic,
districts hava becs an striko and hava geserally express their feelings in irordaseoe-s
formied an immense union. Tic petters thing like : "oh 1 a peor. werkman ; is that
of Staffcrdshire have becs leeked out, ail !" ssciexprcssod in sueh a cenltemptucus

aadpenonsbav bes cL ' tene as would lead people ta bolievo that the
25,000speaker ma5 iLehé smowhat cf a superier being

ernpioymest. We cannet give spaee o a'tes compared i wth thé "1poor tradosman."I
enumerate Barnsley, Congleten, sund a The individluels mho delight mont in thus
bundred etier tains wiere capital and givisg vent te their feelings are geserally te
ittbor are is disagrooment, sud inferien bc found ia the vines known au "counter-
sud superier officiais are at lo)ggorbeads. hoppers," "lquil-drivers," &c. Mark' the

swaggcr of that dry goods clerk as, arrayoci inTic labor crisis le, 'tv aay, Most sericus hie best suit, fer mhiah lie bas net yet paiti
for tic capitalist azý tic stat0sman. the tailor, ho sailles* forth in thée veaisg te

If iegislatiîm iad becs by tie people, take a streil in the Ilpawk"I or sponge on bis
for tic people; if capital bsd viemcd more affluent acquaistance. Doyen net mark
the laicrer as tic possessur of a human bis lordlly mies, heir like a truc noble ho

seul-thon tbis crisis had neyer lisp- daintily stops asido te let pusLte stsrdy
blacksmith whom ho encoustera' an hie way,

penod.-Trade Journal. afraici that he niay he contaminateci hy the
-OD 0-6cm vite touci cf that "lpoor tradesman." Often

MIECR[ANIOS' LIEN LAW. ben my blood boileci with iadignation wmiea

We hve poko cfLb.aaviaîmityby chance 1 haci becs hrought in conllict mitiWe hve poke oftheadviabiitysuch individuae, sand I bave frequéntiy attri-
of wovrkingmen. agitatisg tic question buted their opinions te ignorance or preju-
cf a mechanies' lien law. Wo are diço; but on calmer s'efiection I ams gnieved te
pleased te know that the subjcct ' is.re- say that thoy have somo grounds for. théir
ceiving attention, and gladiy reproduce conduct. * The *truth in, workingmes, as a

fromLieOttwa Fee rcs. cfticDthritié do net respect themneives eufflcientlyfromtheOttwa Fec res. ofthe9thThey do set, when they should, look upon
inst., in article bearîng upon th i qes8- tÈeir respective tractes 'with thé saine feeling
tien. We ommcnd tbis natter te thc cf pride and honor as the deotor or lawyer
eamncst attention cf Mrr. Witten, M. P. regards hie profession. They do nat, by their

for lamiton aidhopetha tirugiconversation andi conduct, seek te éel
bis efforts logisîntien znay bceha& upen labor ta tic saine dignity as thé professions,

it drin th coingsesion Intheandi prove te their felloir-men thnt la ail
iL dria ti ccingsesion lutiethings labor is honorable. Truc, in ttua

meautime, ire invite furtier correspon- I"Canada cf cars,"I we have in thé ranke of

douce in relation to iL. tho workingmen imeny whe Miiiyct tae
their places in neciety as judges, senatars,

CHAMPION FIRE KINDLE RS. mierchants, &c., but, nan! how feir are they
mites compareci mith the sumber wmo censidér

Mr. C. H. Annis cf this eity, is manu- it more genteel te stand behiin ceconter and
facturing a ncw.fire kindier. It is a deal eut pins asnd tape than te swing tic
bighiy inflammable compound, and cf siedge, plane a board, or euL atone. Io sot

tic money made et blncksmlthing as goed an
sncb power, tint ose sinali cake will, the money made by your twe-pensy clerk, aud
wtithout siaving or papor, kide dceotiebakihawa gLme
Weod fit te huma. Tic introduction cf pay!? Lookt dem the broaci roll cf famée, and
this article supplies amant tint bas bèen Yen mill fisd that the nmajority cf the mes
long felt, as iL is with eut deuiL tie mitose naines are lnscribed on it, warked ticir

Cieapest, cléancst, and hest fine kindiar wyu mmth aiadobanv hifirst lessons fromn thé bôok pnrchased by thé
me have secs. We arc sure, frein our meney carned. by tie emeat of their broir.
experieuce cf tic article, tint thosa Are net tie morkingmes the mainstay cf a
heusewives mie give thein a faim trial, country, and mère it net for their labora ceuld
mill not any longer be mîthouttin . eycnt? Must not ticartiot lay down

They eau bho md cf Miessrs. Wm. Spar hie bmusi and Lie peet hie pen, muet net tie
row,87 Ynge t.,A. MoFaran, r8- philosopher suspend hie aperations andi thé

ro, ' .oneat, 8 voicé of the arater hé dumb, mould. net the
Qucen st. east, and many otier stores jeweiled, croira becme a wortlas bauble;
in the eity. Tic wholesalc manufac- and tihem-et tately palace a region.pf desola-
tory la 77 Oakc St. Hr. A. i a practicai tics mwere it not for tic labor of the agricul.
monkînginan, and me hope us enterprise teriet andi craftaman? Thon, why shoulti net

workingmes feel prend at beisg able te standwiii he suceeseful. forti andi say, IlWe are tradeamenre' Let
vrorkingmes lever rememnber Liet labor hes

TUE FORESTALLER. becs ennobléd by thé choses oses of the earth,

na y, oves the Savieur cf thé entirl, iaving
Tiere is noe evil mith wiici the workéd at a trade. Let them ever keep tuis

hanest taiiing masses have te contend, in mimd; lot them hoe as jealous of thc réputa.
smore intolerahie toeh be brne tian tic tien of their fellow-workmos.-as thcy are cf
ferestahiing cf tie nou'cssaries cf lufe. thoir cmn good saeé; asnd i» Lime, imetoad of

We kow'o no vrech i socety oretie sneer cf Iltradesan" boing threwu et
Wc oci' c noivrtciis ccity oretîem, tiey mill yet hiear tiose individuals

thoreughly con tomptibie and infameus, exclaiin, I"Oh, that I mer. a tradesmes !

'tithal, tintic foresta'ller.___________
No language *of condemnation is tc .ELYÀ IENS~Rs~sPEEI

strong te ha applied te tic trader, 'tro -IrCASIÎ.-Ou1r lady rentiers mili please ne-
dcelibeimateiy buys up tie food and fuel miember thet a speciel disc?,unt cf feu pet' cent.
tint are ubsolutely essential te tic sus- mill be allowed on aill cash purchas-s during
tenaince cf humas life, for tic purpose tic remnainder of this mosthlv at Pétley asd
cf extorting the h'igliest possible prices. Discen's silk anti clothing lieuse.

Ha is infamous ail orer. ge is morse Ti"en~BNK.-hsetbii
ment; No. 115 King Street Euet, are offering

tin tie iighway robber ; because, i great bargeins in dry goods andi ready-madé
tic case of tic foob-pad tiare are semae clothing. J. & J. W. Ccx deservé thé thass
chances of his hoing arrestýd sud pun- of tic laberns classes (or their liberaIity ini
ished. Your mnteey, to thc full amaunt, selling geede te tbem at very loir prieces.
may ho rctu lied. But thc forestalier Mi.. JOHNu LassaNTS A CANIDIDA&TZ WR ro..

rabs you mituout dotectios and mîthout G;'EORGE'.43 ntni. -This gentleman's card mli
H~i tkos -our mncy fom hb fousti ancther column. Ris friende are

medress. H ae or oc rmconfident that hé mili ho electeti, nlhé ia very
you r pooket, ýinder the pica cf Lie lais popular in thé W'ard, and made a gooti repre
cf trade,-and ho neyer returns iL. Hîs sestative when ho served the city as Alderman
heaàd*is Ilifted aboya yours in sccioty at on a fermer occasion.
tie very- moment that hoe picks your A. S. Irving, King Street WVesL, lias just
purse cf youn liard earnings. He is published ose cf Josi Bihhings aide-splitting
ealied 'a geutlemitn-and'yeu-are onîy works-tie "Spice Box." No lover of quaint

1 humer eanusiferd te héomiitenut this monk, andi


